SANDWICHES

....SOUPS....

H.C.T. $15
Smoked ham, mortadella, provolone,
cheddar, tomato, grilled light rye sliced

VEGETABLE V $14

Winter vegetables in clear broth
served with toast & butter

PUMPKIN & GINGER V $14

CUBANO $15
Mojo pork, smoked ham, Swiss
cheese, yellow mustard, dill pickles,
grilled baguette
HERMANO $15
Jerk chicken, avocado salsa criolla,
provolone cheese, chipotle aioli,
grilled baguette
DELI SPECIALE $15
Mortadella, sopressa, Swiss cheese,
iceberg lettuce, aioli, fresh baguette
REUBEN $15
Salted beef, Swiss cheese, dill pickles,
sauerkraut, Russian sauce,
grilled light rye sliced
VEGAN BURGER V $15
black bean & mushroom patty, oak
lettuce, pickled onion, tomato, chutney,
pickle soya mayo, fresh vegan bun
FRIED CHICKEN $15
Fried chicken thigh, cheddar cheese, aioli,
iceberg lettuce, pickles, fresh baguette
ADD Jalapeños + $1
COMBO FOR SANDWICH OR SAUSAGE
ADD combo thin-cut fries
ADD combo sweet potato chips
ADD potato or chickpea salad

+ $4
+ $6
+ $8

Served with toast & butter

CHICKEN SOUP $16

....FRIED.... ...SALADS...
THIN-CUT FRIES V Sm $6 Lg $9
with lime salt

SWEET POTATO CHIPS V Sm $8 Lg $12
Hand-cut with lime salt & herbs

FRIED CHICKEN $8

Fried chicken thigh marinated in
buttermilk, herbs, spices

BUTTERFISH $7

Crispy beer battered hake w. lemon

POTATO SALAD DCGI $8
potatoes, pickles, sour cream, dill,
mayonnaise, capers, spring onion
CHICKPEA SALAD DCGI, V $10
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, pickled onion,
capsicum, chickpeas, lemon dressing
ADD VEGAN PATTY DCGI, V
ADD JERK CHICKEN DCGI
ADD BUTTERFISH
ADD CALAMARI RINGS

$6
$6
$7
$10

Chicken breast, pasta, celery & leek
in broth served with toast & butter
SWAP toast for wheat free bread + $2
DCGI
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257 SEAVIEW ROAD
HENLEY BEACH SA 5022
OPEN EVERY DAY
malobo.com.au
facebook.com/hermanoscubanos
@hermanoscubanos

CALAMARI RINGS $10

BAROSSA SAUSAGES

DCGI = doesn’t contain gluten
ingredients, V = vegan

......SAUCES......

ORIGINAL $10

Not all changes to the
menu can be accommodated, we
appreciate your understanding.
ALWAYS disclose any food allergies.
A surcharge of 15% applies
on public holidays

Fried Australian squid, seasoning, lemon

GARLIC AIOLI DCGI
CHIPOTLE AIOLI DCGI
PICKLE SOYA MAYO DCGI, V
YELLOW MUSTARD DCGI, V
BBQ DCGI, V
HOTSAUCE DCGI, V
KETCHUP DCGI, V

$2
$2
$2
50c
50c
50c

Smokey pork sausage in a sweet bun

SAUCE & ONION $12

Smokey pork sausage, white onion, fried
onion, yellow mustard, ketchup

TIJUANA $13

Smokey pork sausage, mojo pork, cheddar
cheese, jalapeños, chipotle aioli

MERCHANDISE
T-SHIRTS $40

